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Abstract Although gibberellins (GAs) have been shown

to induce development of the physiological disorder blos-

som-end rot (BER) in tomato fruit (Solanum lycopersicum),

the mechanisms involved remain largely unexplored. BER is

believed to result from calcium (Ca) deficiency, but the

relationship between Ca content and BER incidence is not

strong. Our objectives were to better understand how GAs

and a GA biosynthesis inhibitor affect BER development in

tomato fruit. Tomato plants of two BER-susceptible culti-

vars, ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ and ‘AB2,’ were grown in a greenhouse

environment and subjected to Ca-deficiency conditions.

Plants were treated weekly during fruit growth and devel-

opment with 300 mg L-1 GA4?7, 300 mg L-1 prohexadi-

one-calcium (Apogee�, a GA biosynthesis inhibitor), or

water beginning 1 day after flower pollination. GA4?7

treatment induced an increase in BER incidence in both

cultivars up to 100%, whereas ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ and ‘AB2’

plants treated with Apogee did not show BER incidence. The

number of functional xylem vessels was higher in the pla-

cental and pericarp tissue of tomato fruit treated with Apogee

at the early stages of fruit growth. Treatment with Apogee

also increased fruit pericarp Ca concentration. GA4?7

treatment enhanced the expression of the putative CAX

and Ca-ATPase genes, that code for proteins involved in

Ca movement into storage organelles. The lowest water-

soluble apoplastic Ca concentration and the highest mem-

brane leakage values were observed in the pericarp of

GA4?7-treated fruit. These results suggest that GAs consis-

tently reduced fruit Ca uptake and water-soluble apoplastic

Ca concentration, leading to leakier plasma membranes and

an increase in BER development in fruit tissue of both

tomato cultivars.
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Introduction

The mechanisms responsible for calcium (Ca)-deficiency

development in fruit are among the most complex and

challenging processes in plants. In tomato fruit, blossom-

end rot (BER), considered to be a Ca-deficiency disorder,

has been studied for more than 100 years and the mecha-

nisms that trigger this disorder are still not well understood

(Ho and White 2005). The complexity is based on the fact

that the total level of Ca in the tissue cannot be used to

predict BER development, and fruit with the same or even

greater levels of total Ca can have higher BER incidence

(Castro 1980; Nonami and others 1995).

Microscopic studies have shown that plasma membrane

breakdown is the first visual symptom of BER, followed by

tissue oxidation. The tissue eventually becomes dark and

corky at the blossom end of the fruit (Suzuki and others

2003; Ho and White 2005). Peripheral cells around the

necrotic tissue of BER have a normal internal structure, but

the plasma membrane is detached from the cell wall,

suggesting increased membrane permeability, leakage of

solutes to the apoplast, and plasmolysis of the cell (Suzuki

and others 2000). Other studies have shown an increase in

Ca bound to the plasma membrane as the distance from

collapsed cells increased (Suzuki and others 2003).
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Calcium is known to bind to phospholipids and proteins on

the membrane surface, which is required to maintain proper

membrane structure and integrity (White and Broadley

2003). Because cytosolic levels of Ca are extremely low,

plasma membrane structure and stability are dependent on

the apoplastic pool of free Ca. Previous studies have shown

that low levels of free Ca in the apoplast negatively affect

membrane structure and integrity, resulting in leaky

membranes (Hanson 1960; Kirby and Pilbeam 1984;

Picchioni and others 1998; Suzuki and others 2003).

Therefore, mechanisms that favor a reduction in the levels

of Ca in the apoplast also favor BER development in fruit

tissue. The symptoms of BER appear during the early stages

of cell and fruit expansion when high rates of gibberellin

(GA) biosynthesis occur (El-Beltagy and others 1976).

Gibberellin has been suggested to limit fruit Ca uptake and

affect Ca partitioning and distribution at the cellular level

(Saure 2001, 2005; Ho and White 2005).

Calcium movement to the fruit is exclusively xylemic

(Ferguson and Watkins 1989). Inside the fruit, functional

xylem vessels and Ca content are greater at the peduncle

end, decreasing toward the blossom end, which implies that

Ca movement along the fruit tissue is also dependent on the

abundance of functional xylem vessels (Nonami and others

1995; Ho and White 2005). The mechanisms involved in

functional xylem development and maintenance are still

not well understood, but growth regulators are suggested to

play a role (Nelson and Dengler 1997). Physiologically

active GAs are known to inhibit tissue differentiation

(Sachs 2000; Aloni 2001), which may have a negative

effect on functional xylem vessel development in the fruit.

Alternatively, GAs are known to trigger vigorous cell

expansion, which has been suggested to induce obstruction

of xylem vessels in the fruit (Drazeta and others 2004; Ho

and White 2005; Saure 2005). Whether inhibition of dif-

ferentiation and obstruction of xylem vessels results in a

restriction in xylemic movement of water and Ca into the

fruit and an increase in BER incidence remains to be

examined.

Tomato fruit with similar Ca content have been reported

to have different incidences of BER, implying that fruit

with adequate Ca uptake can still develop the disorder

(Nonami and others 1995). In this case, cellular Ca parti-

tioning and distribution can be the limiting factor, and an

imbalance in Ca partitioning and distribution in the cell can

eventually trigger BER development in the fruit. Calcium

partitioning and distribution is controlled by complex cel-

lular mechanisms, including the expression and activity of

Ca-ATPases, Ca2?/H? exchangers (CAXs), and Ca chan-

nels (White and Broadley 2003). Calcium storage organ-

elles are strong sinks for Ca and evidence supports the idea

that an increase in Ca movement into these organelles can

induce BER development in tomato fruit. Previous studies

have shown that in tomato plants, high expression of an

Arabidopsis thaliana Ca2?/H? exchanger (sCAX1) tono-

plast protein without the N-regulatory domain not only

increased the total amount of Ca in the fruit, but also

increased the incidence of BER by 90% (Park and others

2005a). The sCAX1 tomato plant phenotypes, in conjunc-

tion with the biochemical properties of sCAX1 in yeast

(Hirschi and others 1996; Hirschi 1999), suggest that

expression of this transporter potentially altered cellular Ca

partitioning and distribution by increasing organellar and

decreasing apoplastic pools of free Ca which eventually

resulted in leaky membranes and BER development.

The involvement of GA in cellular Ca partitioning and

distribution has been reported for many physiological

processes (Bush and others 1989; Gilroy and Jones 1992;

Chen and others 1997). Gibberellins have been shown to

increase the expression of Ca-ATPase and Vacuolar-

ATPase (V-ATPase) in the membrane of Ca storage

organelles of rice and tomato (Chen and others 1997;

Cooley and others 1999). The V-ATPases and the

H?-pyrophosphatases (H?-PPases) are electrogenic proton

pumps that create an electrochemical potential across the

membrane of storage organelles, which is used by other

proteins such as the CAXs to drive Ca uptake into these

organelles (White and Broadley 2003). Consequently,

V-ATPases and H?-PPases can also play an important role in

driving an increase in stored Ca at the expense of other pools

of Ca in the cell. GA treatment has consistently been reported

to trigger an increase in Ca content in storage organelles and

an increase in membrane permeability (Wood and Paleg

1972; Bush and others 1989). However, it is not clear whe-

ther high expression and/or activity of Ca-ATPases and CAX

genes and/or proteins induced by high GA levels could

trigger depletion of free Ca in the apoplastic pool, resulting in

leaky membranes and BER development.

Our hypothesis is that GA triggers BER development

through mechanisms that are also involved in cell and fruit

expansion. The objectives of this work were to better

understand the mechanisms involved in BER development

in tomato fruit in response to GA treatment.

Materials and Methods

The fresh market tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) cultivar

‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ and the processing tomato cultivar ‘AB2’

were grown from transplants in 9.5-L pots containing

organic substrate (33.3% peat, 33.3% sand, 33.3% redwood

compost with 2.6 kg dolomite lime m-3) in a greenhouse

environment during the spring season at about 20�C day

and 18�C night temperatures, without supplemental light.

At full bloom, fully opened flowers were selected, tagged,

and manually pollinated on each plant to monitor the
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chronological age of the fruit. The treatments started 1 day

after pollination (DAP) of the selected flowers. The plants

were sprayed with a solution (200 mL plant-1) containing

water (control) or 300 mg L-1 GA4?7 (Typrus, Nufarm

Americas, Burr Ridge, IL) or 300 mg L-1 prohexadione-

calcium (GA biosynthesis inhibitor, Apogee�, BASF

Corporation, Research Triangle Park, NC). Each solution

contained 0.05% polysorbate 20 (Tween� 20) as a sur-

factant. There were four single-plant replications per

treatment and evaluation time. Prohexadione-calcium has

a molecular weight of 250.2 g mol-1 that contains

40.0 g mol-1 of Ca2?. Therefore, the 300 mg L-1 pro-

hexadione-calcium solution sprayed on each plant con-

tained 0.0048% (w/v) of Ca2?. Considering the low

amount and frequency of application, and the fact that

Ca2? is not mobile in the plant through the phloem (Ho and

White 2005), we believe that Ca2? present in the prohex-

adione-calcium treatment had no significant effect on the

results obtained.

The treatments were applied every week to the same

plants, and the same treatments were applied to each cultivar.

Before initiating the treatments, the plants were irrigated

once a day until the substrate in each plant was saturated

with a nutrient solution containing N (7.2 mmol L-1), P

(0.84 mmol L-1), K (3.1 mmol L-1), Ca (2.2 mmol L-1),

Mg (1 mmol L-1), S (0.5 mmol L-1), Fe (0.03 mmol L-1),

Mn (0.005 mmol L-1), Cu (0.003 mmol L-1), Zn

(0.002 mmol L-1), B (0.024 mmol L-1), and Mo

(0.00016 mmol L-1). On the day of manual pollination, 20 g

of slow-release fertilizer containing N (10.7 mol kg-1), P

(2.9 mol kg-1), K (3 mol kg-1), Mg (0.41 mol kg-1), S

(0.71 mol kg-1), Fe (0.08 mol kg-1), Mn (0.01 mol kg-1),

Cu (0.008 mol kg-1), Zn (0.008 mol kg-1), B (0.018

mol kg-1), and Mo (0.002 mol kg-1), but not Ca (Osmocote

Plus�, Scotts-Sierra Horticultural Products Co., Marysville,

OH) was added to each plant pot. From this point on, the

plants were irrigated once a day with deionized water only, as

described previously.

Tomato plants and fruit were analyzed 3 days after each

weekly treatment application. A separate set of four plants

per treatment were destructively sampled at each evalua-

tion time. Both tomato cultivars were analyzed for BER

incidence, membrane permeability, total fruit tissue Ca

content, number of stained xylem vessels in the fruit,

changes in the expression of genes involved in Ca move-

ment into storage organelles, plant weight, and root weight.

Comparison of the two tomato cultivars was used to ana-

lyze if the mechanisms involved in BER development in

response to GA are conserved in different tomato geno-

types, and to show the consistency and repeatability of the

results. Details of these methods are described below.

Relative BER incidence was calculated by multiplying

the number of tagged fruit with BER symptoms by 100 and

dividing that number by the total number of tagged fruit per

plant.

Electrolyte leakage was determined in three pericarp

fruit discs of 1-cm diameter and 0.5-cm thickness

(approximately 3 g weight) cut from the pericarp tissue at

the blossom end of the fruit with a stainless-steel cork borer

and sectioned with a double-bladed knife beginning 1 mm

under the skin. Each disc was cut from a different fruit and

a total of three discs per plant represented one replication.

Discs from each replication were placed into a 50-mL

conical tube with an isotonic mannitol solution (0.2 M),

and the conductivity was recorded periodically during 6 h.

After 6 h, the samples were frozen and thawed twice to

determine total conductivity. The values were expressed as

a percentage of the total conductivity (Saltveit 2002). After

all measurements, each replication was filtered and the

solution collected was used to determine the total soluble

Ca in the tissue.

Xylem function was measured in developing tomato

fruit. Fruit were harvested with the peduncle attached and

held in sealed plastic bags for about 20 min with 100 mL

of free deionized water to maintain high relative humidity

(RH) and reduce transpiration until the peduncle of each

fruit was immersed in a solution of 1% Safranin-O at 20�C

under 20% or less RH for 24 h. Fruit were then cut hori-

zontally into three equal sections at a 90� angle to the

peduncle axis. The number of stained xylem vessels was

counted in the placenta and pericarp tissues at the blossom

and peduncle end regions of each fruit.

Plant weight was determined by cutting the plants at the

substrate surface level and weighing the fresh stems and

leaves (without fruit). Root weight was determined by

washing, drying at room temperature for 30 min, and

weighing the root systems.

Mineral analysis was done using approximately 10 g of

pericarp tissue cut from the blossom-end half of six fruit

per replication. After being cut, the samples were imme-

diately frozen in liquid N2 and freeze-dried. Samples were

subjected to microwave acid digestion/dissolution and

analyzed for Ca by inductively coupled plasma atomic

emission spectrometry (Meyer and Keliher 1992).

Water-soluble apoplastic Ca content in pericarp tissue

was measured in 12 fruit discs of 1-cm diameter and

0.7-cm thickness (*32 g fresh weight) cut from the blos-

som end of the fruit with a stainless-steel cork borer and

sectioned with a double-bladed knife beginning 1 mm

under the skin. Each sample of 12 discs, two discs from

each of six fruit, represented one replication. Each disc was

individually placed in a 15-mL funnel (1.2-cm diameter.)

containing a flat acrylic membrane with pore size of

10–16 lm (Kimax�, Kimble, Vineland, NJ). The funnel

was then placed and sealed in a kitasato flask (Pyrex�,

Lowell, MA), and 10–15 mmHg of vacuum was applied
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with a vacuum pump. An isotonic mannitol solution

(0.2 M) was slowly dripped over the entire disc surface

(500 lL) and collected in the kitasato flask. After repeating

the same procedure for all 12 fruit discs, the mannitol

solution accumulated in the kitasato flask was used for Ca

quantification, representing the water-soluble apoplastic Ca

content. The entire procedure was accomplished at 4�C.

Cell damage was not detected under a light microscope

(SZH10, Olympus America Inc., Lake Success, NY) by

analyzing samples before and after the extraction of water-

soluble apoplastic Ca extraction.

Real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) was

performed with total RNA extracted from the blossom-end

pericarp plus skin tissues as described in the RNeasy Plant

Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA). The RNA con-

centration and purity were determined at 260 and 280 nm

using a UV spectrophotometer (NanoDrop 2000, Thermo

Scientific, Wilmington, DE, USA). For all samples, equal

amounts of total RNA (3 lg) were reverse transcribed

using SuperScript III (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA)

according to the manufacturer’s protocol. RT-PCR was

then performed with the addition of 19 SYBR� Green

(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) to each

sample containing about 100 ng of the synthesized cDNA.

The data obtained were normalized based on the expression

of the housekeeping tomato 18S rRNA (Martinelli and

others 2009). All primers designed were 20 nucleotides

long and with melting point temperature of 58�C (±3�C).

Genes Involved in Ca Transport into Storage

Organelles

Ca is known to be transported into storage organelles

directly by the activity of Ca/proton exchangers and

Ca-ATPases and indirectly by the activity of vacuolar

hydrogen pumps (V-ATPases) and H?-pyrophosphatases

(PPases) (White and Broadley 2003). Previous studies have

shown that high expression of genes involved in Ca

transport into storage organelles can lead to higher fruit

susceptibility to BER development (Park and others 2005a;

De Freitas and others 2011). With the exception of one

V-ATPase gene, no other genes involved in Ca movement

into storage organelles have been identified and charac-

terized in tomato fruit. Therefore, to analyze the expression

and assess the role of these other genes in BER develop-

ment in response to GA, a Blast search (http://blast.ncbi.

nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) for nucleotide sequences of putative

genes involved in Ca movement into storage organelles

was accomplished using gene sequences available for

other plant species. Nucleotide sequences for four putative

Ca2?/H? exchangers and one Ca2?/Na? exchanger were

obtained in the tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) expressed

sequence tags (EST) database in the NCBI GenBank

(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Genbank/). Among these

ESTs, only three Ca2?/H? exchangers and the Ca2?/Na?

exchanger were found to be expressed in the targeted fruit

tissue. The expressed nucleotide sequences were named

CAX3 (NCBI: BP884739), 83% similarity to vacuolar

Ca2?/H? exchanger (NCBI: AF461691); CAX4 (NCBI:

EF647616), 86% similarity to vacuolar Ca2?/H? exchanger

(NCBI: XM_002528054); CAX6 (NCBI: AK326847), 75%

similarity to vacuolar Ca2?/H? exchanger (NCBI:

NM_001158996); and CAX7 (NCBI: AW221661), 69%

similarity to Ca2?/Na? exchanger (NCBI: NM_104200).

CAX3, CAX6, and CAX7 nucleotides are part of unigene

sequences. The gene sequence for one tomato vacuolar

hydrogen pump (V-ATPase) (GeneID: 543862), and the

nucleotide sequence for a putative tomato H?-pyrophos-

phatase (PPase) (NCBI: AK320752), 84% similar to

H?-pyrophosphatase (XM_002530709), were also obtained

from the NCBI GenBank. Seven putative Ca-ATPase

unigenes obtained from the Sol Genomics Network (SGN)

database (http://solgenomics.net/index.pl) were also used

for expression analysis, and all seven sequences were found

to be expressed in the targeted fruit tissues. The unigene

sequences were named Ca-ATPase1 (SGN-U581856), 75%

similar to endoplasmic reticulum Ca-ATPase (NCBI:

NM_100655); Ca-ATPase2 (SGN-U581346), 72% similar

to tonoplast Ca-ATPase (NCBI: NM_115593); Ca-ATP-

ase3 (SGN-U571409), 75% similar to endoplasmic

reticulum Ca-ATPase (NCBI: NM_119927); Ca-ATPase4

(SGN-U568889), 78% similar to endoplasmic reticu-

lum Ca-ATPase (NCBI: XM_002320177); Ca-ATPase5

(SGN-U603702), 77% similar to endoplasmic reticulum

Ca-ATPase (NCBI: NM_100640); Ca-ATPase6 (SGN-

U563935), 80% similar to endoplasmic reticulum

Ca-ATPase (NCBI: XM_002320646); and Ca-ATPase7

(SGN-U568808), 74% similar to endoplasmic reticulum

Ca-ATPase (NCBI: NM_100887). The primers used for the

expression analysis are given in Table 1.

Virus-induced Gene Silencing (VIGS)

Previous studies showed that high expression of an Ara-

bidopsis tonoplast Ca2?/H? exchanger in tomato increased

fruit susceptibility to BER (Park and others 2005a; De

Freitas and others 2011). In our study, GA treatment

also increased the expression of endogenous Ca2?/H?

exchangers in fruit tissue and the fruit’s susceptibility to

BER development. Based on these findings, we silenced

the three Ca2?/H? exchangers (CAX3, CAX4, and CAX6)

that showed the highest expression in GA-treated fruit to

further assess the role of these genes in ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’

tomato fruit susceptibility to BER development in

response to GA treatment. In this study, nucleotide

sequences of CAX3, CAX4, and CAX6 and the marker gene
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phytoene desaturase (PDS) were amplified by PCR, cloned

into pDrive (Qiagen), and then ligated into the tobacco

rattle virus (TRV) RNA2 (VIGS vector pTRV2) (Liu and

others 2002). The primer sequences used for PCR ampli-

fication are given in Table 1. Another pTRV2 vector

containing only the PDS nucleotide sequence was used as

the control vector (Fu and others 2005, 2006; Jiang and

others 2008). The pTRV2 vectors were then electroporated

into the Agrobacterium strain GV3101. The Agrobacte-

rium strain GV3101 containing TRV-VIGS vectors was

grown at 28�C in Luria–Bertani medium containing

10 mM MES and 20 mM acetosyringone with appropriate

antibiotics. After 24 h, Agrobacterium cells were har-

vested and resuspended in the Agrobacterium infiltration

buffer (10 mM MgCl2, 10 mM MES, pH 5.6, 150 mM

acetosyringone) to a final absorbance at 600 nm of 2.0 OD

(for pTRV1 or pTRV2) and shaken for 4–6 h at room

temperature before infiltration (Liu and others 2002;

Fu and others 2005).

At full bloom, fully opened flowers were tagged and

manually pollinated. Starting 1 week after pollination,

100 lL of Agrobacterium containing pTRV1 and pTRV2

mixed in a 1:1 (v/v) ratio was infiltrated into the peduncle

of tagged fruit using a 1-mL needleless syringe (Liu and

others 2002; Fu and others 2005). Fruit infection was

accomplished every week until fruit reached the red ripe

stage (52 DAP). Tomato fruit infected with TRV contain-

ing only the PDS nucleotide sequence were used as the

control. Tomato plants were grown in the spring of 2010

under the same conditions described in the previous

experiment. Before infection, the plants were irrigated with

a nutrient solution containing Ca. On the day of fruit

infection, plants were exposed to Ca-limited conditions, as

previously described. Twelve plants were used for fruit

Table 1 Nucleotide ID numbers and primers used for RT-PCR and PCR assays

Description ID number Nucleotide sequence Product size

(bp)

CAX3 BP884739 Forward: gttggaaatgcagctgaaca 204

Reverse: tgggcttgtcctgtatagcc

CAX4 EF647616 Forward: aaatgctgctgaacatgctg 346

Reverse: ttgatgagcccaaattgaca

CAX6 AK326847 Forward: ggaattgcattttggcaagt 269

Reverse: caccctcgatggcatctact

CAX7 AW221661 Forward: ttgcatgagcaaacaaggag 260

Reverse: atagctgacaccgcctcact

V-ATPase subunit A 543862 Forward: atggatggccagaagatgac 280

Reverse: agcatccaaacgaccatttc

PPase AK320752 Forward: ggttctgctgcacttgtgtc 200

Reverse: aattgcctacgcacttcctc

Ca-ATPase1 U581856 Forward: cctgctacagcattgggatt 234

Reverse: agcaagctgggaataggtga

Ca-ATPase2 U581346 Forward: tatgccgtgctttgtgagag 218

Reverse: gaagagcacaaaacggcttc

Ca-ATPase3 U571409 Forward: atcagcaacgtgatgtggag 224

Reverse: tccagtatgccttcccaaac

Ca-ATPase4 U568889 Forward: gaactgcgagttggtgacaa 210

Reverse: gcagatgcagctaccattca

Ca-ATPase5 U603702 Forward: ccattttctcgaccagaacc 229

Reverse: ggtgccaaggctaacacatt

Ca-ATPase6 U563935 Forward: tcgagcacctaatgttgcag 169

Reverse: gtaccaaacgggcccttaat

Ca-ATPase7 U568808 Forward: tgcataccaagctgacgttg 191

Reverse: agcagctctcgcctgttaaa

PDS S36691 Forward: aggcgctgtcttatcaggaa 196

Reverse: gcttcacctcgcactcttct

bp base pair
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infection with pTRV2 vector-containing CAXs or PDS

(control) nucleotide sequences. Each plant represented one

replication. Starting 2 weeks after the time of first fruit

infection, all plants were sprayed weekly with a solution

(200 mL plant-1) containing 300 mg L-1 GA4?7 (Typrus,

Nufarm Americas, Burr Ridge, IL) and 0.05% polysorbate

20 (Tween� 20) as a surfactant to induce BER develop-

ment. The elapsed time between fruit infection and GA4?7

treatment was required for the viral vector to reach a proper

level of fruit tissue silencing. Six CAXs- or PDS- (control)

infected plants were used for fruit analysis at 38 and 52

DAP. Silenced fruit tissue was visually identified as white,

photo-bleached tissue due to the low levels of PDS protein.

Silenced fruit were analyzed for BER incidence, and

silenced blossom-end pericarp with skin tissue was ana-

lyzed for PDS, CAX3, CAX4, CAX6, and CAX7 gene

expression. Silenced pericarp with skin tissue was also

analyzed for the expression of Ca-ATPase1, Ca-ATPase3,

and Ca-ATPase5, which showed increases in expression in

response to GA4?7 treatment in the previous experiment.

Uninfected, tagged green fruit were used as wild-type fruit

samples.

The experimental design of both experiments was

completely randomized and the data were subjected to

analysis of variance. Treatments were compared by Dun-

can’s test (p \ 0.05) using the Statistical Analysis System

(SAS) software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

Results

This work was accomplished in two consecutive years,

2007 and 2008, using tomato cultivars ‘Ace 55 (Vf),’ a

fresh market tomato, and ‘AB2,’ a processing tomato,

respectively. In the first year, ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ tomato fruit

were evaluated five times during fruit growth and devel-

opment. In the second year, ‘AB2’ tomato fruit were

evaluated three times at the most relevant times observed

in the previous year with ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ (early at 12 DAP, at

the time of first BER development in GA4?7-treated plants

at 26 DAP, and later at 40 DAP, prior to the ripening

stages). This approach was used to analyze if the mecha-

nisms involved in BER development in response to GA are

conserved in different tomato genotypes and to show the

consistency and repeatability of the results.

Both ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ and ‘AB2’ were highly susceptible

to BER development under the experimental conditions.

Although the response to the treatments was very similar

between the two cultivars, BER developed later in ‘AB2’

compared with ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ water-treated plants. ‘Ace 55

(Vf)’ and ‘AB2’ water-treated tomato plants reached about

35 and 40% BER incidence, respectively, whereas there

was about 95 and 100% BER incidence in GA4?7-treated

plants at 45 and 40 DAP, respectively (Fig. 1a, c). Gib-

berellin4?7 treatment induced a faster rate of increase in

BER incidence in both ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ and ‘AB2.’ Tomato

plants treated with the GA biosynthesis inhibitor Apogee

had 0% BER development in both cultivars under our

experimental conditions (Fig. 1a, c).

Gibberellin4?7 treatment increased and Apogee treat-

ment decreased membrane permeability of fruit tissue

during growth and development of both ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ and

‘AB2’ tomato. The lowest values for electrolyte leakage

were observed in Apogee-treated fruit at 12 DAP in ‘Ace

55 (Vf)’ and at 26 and 40 DAP in ‘AB2’ fruit (Fig. 1b, d).

Electrolyte leakage increased with fruit ripening in ‘Ace 55

(Vf)’ but not in ‘AB2.’

The number of stained xylem vessels in the placenta and

pericarp tissues at the peduncle and blossom ends decreased

during growth and development of both tomato fruit culti-

vars (Fig. 2). ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ tomato fruit had the highest

number of stained xylem vessels in the placental and peri-

carp tissues at the peduncle and blossom ends in response to

Apogee treatment during the early stages of fruit growth

and development (Fig. 2a–d). However, at 12 DAP, the

number of stained xylem vessels in placental tissue did not

differ statistically between Apogee and water treatments.

There were no statistically significant differences between

water and GA treatments for stained xylem vessels

(Fig. 2a–d). ‘AB2’ tomato fruit showed a higher number of

stained xylem vessels in the pericarp tissue at the peduncle

end and blossom end in response to Apogee treatment at 12

Fig. 1 Blossom-end rot incidence determined as the percentage of

‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ (a) or ‘AB2’ (c) fruit with visual BER symptoms in

each replication. Electrolyte leakage of pericarp tissue calculated

based on the change in conductivity per hour as a percentage of the

total conductivity in ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ (b) or ‘AB2’ (d) fruit. Mean values

with different letters at each evaluation time are significantly different

according to Duncan’s test (p = 0.05). Apogee is prohexadione-Ca, a

GA biosynthesis inhibitor
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and 26 DAP (Fig. 2f, h). Although the same trend was also

observed in the placenta tissue at the peduncle and blossom

ends of ‘AB2’ tomato fruit, the Apogee treatment was sta-

tistically equal to all other treatments (Fig. 2e, g).

Plant weight was negatively affected by GA4?7 treat-

ment in both tomato cultivars, beginning approximately

26–31 DAP. The lowest plant weight values were observed

at 31, 38, and 45 DAP for ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ treated with

GA4?7 (Fig. 3a). In ‘AB2,’ the lowest plant weights were

observed at 26 and 40 DAP in plants treated with GA4?7

(Fig. 3c). The root weight was higher in both tomato cul-

tivars in response to GA4?7 treatment beginning at the first

measurement at 12 DAP and continuing during fruit growth

and development (Fig. 3b, d).

The pattern of Ca accumulation among the treatments in

the blossom-end tissue of tomato fruit was similar in both

‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ and ‘AB2’ at 45 and 40 DAP, respectively

(Fig. 4). These cultivars showed equal Ca content in fruit

treated with water and GA4?7, but higher Ca content in

response to Apogee treatment (Fig. 4). During growth and

development of ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ fruit, the apoplastic Ca

content in pericarp tissue was consistently lower in GA4?7-

treated fruit and higher in Apogee-treated fruit (Fig. 5a). In

water-treated ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ fruit, the levels of apoplastic

Ca content started lower and increased during fruit growth

and development (Fig. 5a). The total soluble Ca content

did not differ among treatments, but decreased during

growth and development of ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ fruit (Fig. 5b).

The expression analysis of genes coding for proteins

involved in Ca movement into storage organelles showed

that GA4?7 treatment increased the expression of CAX3,

CAX4, CAX6, CAX7, VATPase, VPPase, Ca-ATPase1,

and Ca-ATPase5 in ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ tomato fruit at 31

DAP (Figs. 6a, 7a). In ‘AB2’ tomato fruit at 40 DAP,

GA4?7 increased the expression of CAX3, Ca-ATPase1,

Ca-ATPase2, Ca-ATPase3, Ca-ATPase5, and Ca-ATPase6

Fig. 2 Number of stained xylem vessels in the placenta (a, c, e,

g) and pericarp (b, d, f, h) tissue at the peduncle (a, b, e, f) and

blossom (c, d, g, h) end regions of ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ (a–d) or ‘AB2’

(e–h) fruit. Xylem vessels were stained by immersing the peduncle of

each fruit in a solution of 1% Safranin-O (red color) that moved into

the fruit through functional xylem vessels in response to fruit

transpiration. Fruit were then sliced and the number of stained xylem

vessels counted in the placenta and pericarp tissues at the blossom and

peduncle end regions of each fruit. Statistical analysis and Apogee

description as in Fig. 1

Fig. 3 Plant and root fresh weight of ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ (a, b), or ‘AB2’

(c, d) tomato, respectively. Statistical analysis and Apogee descrip-

tion as in Fig. 1
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(Figs. 6b, 7b). The expression of CAX4 and CAX7 were not

detected by RT-PCR, and CAX6, VATPase, and VPPase

showed similar expression levels in ‘AB2’ tomato fruit for

all treatments (Fig. 6b). Apogee treatment reduced the

expression of seven and four Ca-ATPases in ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’

(Fig. 7a) and ‘AB2’ (Fig. 7b) fruit tissue, respectively.

In the silencing experiment, ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ tomato fruit

silenced for CAX3, CAX4, and CAX6 genes showed the

same BER incidence in silenced fruit tissue as PDS-

silenced and wild-type fruit tissue in response to weekly

GA4?7 treatment (data not shown). After treatment with

Fig. 4 Calcium content in the blossom end pericarp of ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’

and ‘AB2’ tomato fruits at 45 and 40 DAP, respectively. Mean values

with different letters on each cultivar are significantly different

according to Duncan’s test (p = 0.05). Apogee description as in

Fig. 1

Fig. 5 Apoplastic water-soluble Ca extracted by vacuum infiltrating

an isotonic mannitol solution (0.68 MPa) through ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’

tomato fruit pericarp discs (a). Total water-soluble Ca extracted after

freezing and thawing pericarp samples (b). Statistical analysis and

Apogee description as in Fig. 1

Fig. 6 Expression of CAX, VATPase, and VPPase genes involved in

Ca movement into cellular organelles at the initial time of BER

development in ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ tomato fruit 31 DAP (a) and in ‘AB2’

tomato fruit 40 DAP (b). *Expression not detected. Expression

analysis was accomplished by RT-PCR. The data were normalized

based on the expression of the tomato 18S rRNA. The water-treated

(control) fruit tissue was used as the reference (expression level = 1)

for the expression analysis. Mean values with different letters on each

gene are significantly different according to Duncan’s test (p = 0.05).

Apogee description as in Fig. 1

Fig. 7 Expression of Ca-ATPase genes involved in Ca movement

into cellular organelles at the initial time of BER development in ‘Ace

55 (Vf)’ tomato fruit 31 DAP (a) and ‘AB2’ tomato fruit 40 DAP (b).

Expression and statistical analyses were accomplished as described

for Fig. 6. Apogee description as in Fig. 1
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GA, all plants in the silencing experiment reached rates of

BER development similar to the rate observed in the pre-

vious experiment with ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ tomato treated with

GA (Fig. 1a). The area of silenced fruit tissue decreased

from 38 DAP (Fig. 8b) to 52 DAP (Fig. 8c). The VIGS was

effective in downregulating the expression of target genes

in silenced fruit tissue at 38 DAP (Fig. 9a) and at 52 DAP

(Fig. 9b). Fruit tissue silenced for CAX3, CAX4, and CAX6

genes had lower expression of CAX7 and higher expression

of Ca-ATPase1, Ca-ATPase3, and Ca-ATPase5 genes at 38

DAP compared with PDS-silenced and wild-type fruit tis-

sue (Fig. 10a). At 52 DAP, fruit tissue silenced for CAX3,

CAX4, and CAX6 genes had higher expression of CAX7,

Ca-ATPase3, and Ca-ATPase5 genes compared with

PDS-silenced and wild-type fruit tissue (Fig. 10b).

Discussion

Gibberellins Trigger BER Development in Tomato

Fruit

Early studies have reported that tomato plants treated with

GAs have higher BER incidence than untreated control

Fig. 8 Wild-type (a) and CAX3-4-6-PDS-silenced ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’

tomato fruit at 38 DAP (b). CAX3-4-6-PDS-silenced tomato fruit

at 52 DAP (c). Gene silencing was accomplished with the virus-

induced gene-silencing (VIGS) technique. Starting at full bloom,

Agrobacterium containing the viral vectors pTRV1 and pTRV2 mixed

in a 1:1 (v/v) ratio were infiltrated into the peduncle of the fruit with a

1-mL needleless syringe. Fruit infection was accomplished every

week until fruit reached the red ripe stage (52 DAP)

Fig. 9 Expression of PDS, CAX3, CAX4, and CAX6 genes in wild-

type, PDS-silenced, and CAX3-4-6-PDS-silenced ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’

tomato fruit at 38 (a) and 52 (b) DAP. Expression and statistical

analyses were accomplished as described in Fig. 6. Wild-type fruit

tissue was used as the reference (expression level = 1) for the

expression analysis

Fig. 10 Expression of CAX7, Ca-ATPase1, Ca-ATPase3, and

Ca-ATPase5 genes in wild-type, PDS-silenced, and CAX3-4-6-PDS-

silenced ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ tomato fruit at 38 (a) and 52 (b) DAP.

Expression and statistical analyses were accomplished as described in

Fig. 6. Wild-type fruit tissue was used as the reference (expression

level = 1) for the expression analysis
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plants (Bangerth 1973; Castro 1980). It has also been

suggested that GAs are the primary cause of Ca-deficiency

development in fruit (Saure 2001, 2005). However, few

studies have explored the possible mechanisms involved in

BER development in response to GA. We showed that

BER could be induced or prevented by treating tomato

plants with GA4?7 or with the GA biosynthesis inhibitor

Apogee, respectively. Our results also show consistency

and repeatability in the GA effects on mechanisms that can

lead to BER development in the two tomato cultivars used

in our study. These effects include a reduction in fruit Ca

uptake, altered cellular Ca partitioning and distribution

resulting in decreased apoplastic Ca, and an increase in

electrolyte leakage of fruit pericarp cells.

Fruit Pericarp Electrolyte Leakage and BER

Development

Our results indicate a high correlation among BER inci-

dence, electrolyte leakage of fruit pericarp tissue, and

expected GA levels on each evaluation day. Both ‘Ace 55

(Vf)’ and ‘AB2’ GA-treated fruit had the highest and

Apogee-treated fruit the lowest electrolyte leakage and

rates of BER incidence at each evaluation day. In water-

treated fruit, the pattern of electrolyte leakage of fruit

pericarp tissue and the rate of BER incidence were likely

influenced by the endogenous levels of GA in the fruit. In

‘Ace 55 (Vf)’, water-treated fruit had electrolyte leakage

values as high as those of GA-treated fruit at 12 and 24

DAP, which preceded the start of BER development at 24

DAP. After 24 DAP, water-treated ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ fruit had

electrolyte leakage values as low as those of Apogee-

treated fruit, which had a high correlation with a reduction

in the rate of increase in BER incidence (*0%). These

results suggest that GA levels in water-treated fruit were

higher from 12 to 24 DAP, resulting in similar electrolyte

leakage and rate of BER incidence as GA-treated fruit.

After 24 DAP, the GA levels in water-treated fruit likely

decreased, resulting in similar electrolyte leakage and little

to no increase in BER incidence, as observed in Apogee-

treated fruit.

In ‘AB2’ tomatoes at 12 DAP, water-treated fruit

showed electrolyte leakage values equal to those of Apo-

gee-treated fruit, whereas GA-treated fruit had higher

electrolyte leakage. At 26 and 40 DAP, water-treated fruit

showed higher electrolyte leakage values than Apogee-

treated fruit. Similar to ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’, the results obtained

in ‘AB2’ suggest that a peak in GA biosynthesis in water-

treated fruit triggered an increase in electrolyte leakage,

which preceded the start of BER development. The peak in

GA biosynthesis likely takes place earlier in ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’

(12–24 DAP) and later in ‘AB2’ (26–40 DAP). Previous

studies have shown that GA biosynthesis increases in fruit

tissue at early stages of growth and development, but the

exact timing of this increase is cultivar-dependent (Sjut and

Bangerth 1983; Gillaspy and others 1993). In addition,

previous studies also supported the idea that GAs can

increase membrane permeability (Pauls and others 1982).

Although there was a high correlation between BER

incidence and electrolyte leakage of fruit pericarp tissue on

each evaluation day, a low correlation was observed

between evaluation days. In ‘Ace 55 (Vf),’ increases in

electrolyte leakage at 45 DAP were not correlated with

increases in BER incidence in water- and Apogee-treated

fruit. The increase in electrolyte leakage observed at 45

DAP in ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ could be explained by the fact that

all the fruit started ripening at this stage. Previous studies

have shown that ripening of fruit tissue is followed by

changes in membrane lipid composition, which can lead to

observed increases in membrane permeability (Bergevin

and others 1993). In ‘AB2,’ however, electrolyte leakage

decreased while BER incidence increased during fruit

growth and development. As a firm processing tomato,

‘AB2’ may not show the same changes in electrolyte

leakage with ripening as ‘Ace 55 (Vf).’ Further differences

may result from cellular changes that affect membrane

structure and integrity independent of GA concentration,

such as changes in turgor pressure and membrane com-

position during fruit growth and development (Bergevin

and others 1993; Saure 2001; Welti and others 2002; White

and Broadley 2003; Saure 2005). These changes in mem-

brane structure and integrity could lead to changes in the

threshold of membrane leakage that triggers BER devel-

opment in fruit tissue.

Gibberellins Reduce Ca Accumulation in Fruit Tissue

During Early Stages of Growth and Development

We observed the lowest Ca content in the blossom-end

tissue of tomato fruit treated with water and GA4?7 and the

highest Ca content in Apogee-treated fruit, indicating that

higher levels of GA during the early stages of fruit growth

and development can restrict fruit Ca uptake, thereby

increasing the probability of BER incidence. These results

are highly correlated with the lower abundance of stained

xylem vessels observed during the early stages of fruit

growth and development in water- and GA4?7-treated fruit

and the higher abundance observed in Apogee-treated fruit.

The results obtained suggest that externally applied GA4?7

or internally synthesized GA may inhibit the formation

and/or maintenance of functional xylem vessels in the fruit

during the early stages of growth and development.

Although the mechanisms by which GAs reduce the

abundance of stained xylem vessels is not well understood,

it has been suggested that GAs are suppressors of tissue

differentiation (Sachs 2000; Aloni 2001) and may act by
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inhibiting xylem vessel development in fruit tissue. Other

studies have also suggested that high GA levels may trigger

rapid cell expansion and induce breakage and obstruction

of xylem vessels, restricting the xylemic movement of

water and nutrients into the fruit (Drazeta and others 2004;

Ho and White 2005; Saure 2005). Calcium concentration is

consistently lowest where growth is most vigorous in the

fruit, especially at the blossom end (Saure 2005). In addi-

tion, the reduction in Ca accumulation by the fruit during

the course of development occurs when fruit growth by cell

division is substituted by fruit growth by cell expansion,

which coincides with increased levels of GA in the fruit

(El-Beltagy and others 1976; Sjut and Bangerth 1983;

Ebert and Bangerth 1985; Gillaspy and others 1993). It has

also been proposed that associated with a reduction in Ca

uptake, vigorous cell expansion may result in dilution of

fruit Ca content, enhancing the susceptibility of tomato

fruit to BER incidence (Ho and White 2005; Saure 2005).

Alternatively, high GA levels have also been shown to

increase cuticle deposition on tomato fruit (Knoche and

Peschel 2007), which can potentially decrease transpiration

rates, reducing water and Ca uptake into the fruit and

increasing the probability of BER development. Although

water- and GA-treated fruit had similar pericarp Ca content

and similar total water-soluble Ca concentration, GA-

treated fruit showed the highest susceptibility to BER

development. The greater incidence of BER in GA-treated

fruit may be explained by the lower apoplastic water-sol-

uble Ca concentration and the higher electrolyte leakage of

fruit pericarp observed in response to GA treatment.

Gibberellins Change Shoot/Root Ratio of Tomato

Plants Under Ca-deficit Conditions

Gibberellins are known to be involved in cell division and

trigger cell expansion, which has been linked to its role in

shoot and root growth (Butcher and Street 1960; Barlow

and others 1991; Ubeda-Tomas and others 2009; Bidadi

and others 2010). Our results show that under Ca-deficit

conditions, applying GA to the shoot reduced shoot weight

and increased root weight. Previous studies have proposed

that a functional equilibrium exists between the size and

activity of the shoot (which supplies carbohydrates) and the

size and activity of the root (which supplies water and

essential nutrients) (Reynolds and Thornley 1982). Our

results show that high GA levels in the shoot triggered high

levels of Ca deficiency in the fruit and inhibited shoot

growth. The reduction in shoot growth may have resulted

from multiple applications of GA resulting in a supraop-

timal GA concentration in the shoot, which has been sug-

gested to inhibit growth (Butcher and Street 1960). The

lower shoot growth in GA-treated plants may have reduced

carbohydrate consumption in the shoot and increased

carbohydrate translocation to the roots, favoring root

growth in an attempt to increase plant Ca uptake and

reestablish the functional equilibrium between shoot and

root. However, in our study, tomato plants were exposed to

limited Ca in the soil, and the increased root growth

observed in GA-treated plants was likely not enough to

supply sufficient Ca to the shoot. In addition, a portion of

the Ca taken up by the root would be used to maintain

proper cell function in the root, and only the remaining Ca

then is translocated to the shoot through the xylem.

Accordingly, our results also showed that roots are able to

satisfy their basic Ca requirements for growth, even with

limited Ca availability, whereas the organs most distant

from the source of Ca, that is, the apical shoot meristem,

young leaves, and blossom end of fruit, are damaged at

much higher Ca concentrations in the soil than the root

(Ericsson 1995; Marschner and others 1996; White and

Broadley 2003).

Gibberellins May Trigger an Increase in Ca Movement

into Storage Organelles

Besides fruit Ca uptake, proper Ca partitioning and distri-

bution is also important for normal cell metabolism and

control of BER incidence (Ho and White 2005). Our results

show that tomato plants treated with water and GA4?7 had

statistically equal levels of Ca in the fruit tissue when both

treatments had greater than 20% BER incidence. However,

GA4?7-treated plants showed a higher rate of increase in

BER incidence than water-treated plants. GA4?7-treated

fruit had higher expression of CAX and Ca-ATPase genes

in both cultivars and higher expression of V-ATPase and

VPPase genes in ‘Ace 55 (Vf).’ The increase in expression

of these genes involved in Ca movement into storage

organelles in response to GA4?7 treatment suggests a

reduction in the Ca levels present in other cellular com-

partments. Because the cytosolic level of Ca is carefully

maintained at extremely low levels (0.0001–0.0002 mM),

it is possible that an influx of Ca from the apoplast, which

contains about 0.1–1 mM, could supply the influx of Ca

into storage organelles where Ca concentrations are as high

as 1–10 mM (Hanson 1960; Almeida and Huber 1999;

Plieth 2001). Early reports have suggested that apoplastic

pools of free Ca must be higher than 0.1 mM to maintain

the integrity and selective ion transport properties of the

plasma membrane, and lower Ca values can result in leaky

membranes (Hanson 1960; Epstein 1961).

These ideas are consistent with the lower levels of

apoplastic Ca observed in GA4?7-treated fruit and higher

levels in Apogee-treated fruit. GA4?7 treatment may have

triggered a reduction in the apoplastic pool of free Ca to

values lower than the threshold required for proper mem-

brane structure and integrity, eventually leading to the
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observed leakier membranes and higher BER incidence

(95–100%). Water-treated fruit consistently developed

BER only at early stages of fruit growth and development

when apoplastic Ca concentration was lower in the fruit.

The water-treated plants may have increased BER inci-

dence by the same mechanism observed in GA4?7-treated

fruit, because tomato fruit are known to have an increase in

GA biosynthesis at the early stages of fruit growth and

development when fruit growth by cell division is replaced

by cell expansion (El-Beltagy and others 1976; Gillaspy

and others 1993; Saure 2005). These results are also sup-

ported by previous studies that showed that increased

expression of CAX genes not only increased total tissue Ca

content, but also the incidence of Ca-deficiency symptoms

in tobacco (Hirschi 1999), carrots (Park and others 2004),

tomatoes (Park and others 2005a; De Freitas and others

2011), and potatoes (Park and others 2005b). It is also

important to note that in those experiments, the incidence

and severity of Ca deficiency were always correlated with

the level of expression of the CAX genes.

In Apogee-treated fruit, the pattern of CAXs, V-ATPase,

and VPPase expression did not support our hypothesis of

low GA biosynthesis and low expression of these genes,

with the exception of V-ATPase in ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ and

VPPase in ‘AB2’ fruit tissue. In addition, ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’

fruit tissue exhibited an increase in CAX3, CAX4, and

Ca-ATPase expression in response to Apogee treatment

compared with water-treated fruit. As a signaling molecule,

Ca is involved in many plant responses to biotic and abiotic

stresses, and low levels of this ion in the cytosol are

required for proper cellular responses and metabolism

(White and Broadley 2003). Previous studies have shown

that cells exposed to high levels of exogenous Ca increase

the expression of CAX genes, possibly in an attempt to

avoid the toxic effects of high levels of this signaling

molecule in the cytosol (Hirschi 1999; Kamiya and others

2006). Accordingly, in Arabidopsis, CAX3-null alleles

were modestly sensitive and CAX1/CAX3 double mutants

were highly sensitive to exogenous Ca (Cheng and others

2005). Therefore, the higher expression pattern of CAX3,

CAX4, and Ca-ATPase1 in ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ and Ca-ATPase2

in ‘AB2’ observed in response to Apogee treatment may be

the result of the higher fruit Ca uptake also observed in

fruit from this treatment.

Possible Functional Redundancy Among Ca Transport

Proteins

Previous studies have shown that high expression of CAX

genes can increase fruit susceptibility to BER development

(Park and others 2005a; De Freitas and others 2011). In

addition, our study also shows high expression of CAX

genes in tomato fruit with high BER incidence in response

to high GA levels. Based on these findings, we chose to

downregulate the expression of the three CAX genes that

were most highly expressed in response to GA to assess

their role in fruit susceptibility to BER in response to high

levels of GA. The downregulation of CAX3, CAX4, and

CAX6 expression in fruit tissue had no effect on BER

development in response to GA4?7 treatment. These results

could be explained by the fact that other genes with similar

function, such as CAX7, Ca-ATPase3, and Ca-ATPase5,

increased expression possibly to compensate for the

downregulation of the CAX3, CAX4, and CAX6 genes. In

conclusion, the mechanisms by which GA regulates cel-

lular Ca partitioning and distribution, resulting in increased

fruit susceptibility to BER development, are likely com-

plex, involving not only upregulation of CAX genes, but

also upregulation of other genes to ensure a conserved

response of Ca movement into cellular storage organelles.

Based on the visual analysis of downregulated fruit tissue

(white tissue), we concluded that ‘Ace 55 (Vf)’ tomato fruit

became less susceptible to the VIGS vector as the fruit

grew and developed, which may have reduced the effect of

downregulation of gene expression on BER development.

Future approaches to overcome this problem should

include the use of stable transformation techniques or the

use of tomato cultivars that are more susceptible to the

VIGS vector.

Gibberellins as a Potential Factor in Tomato Fruit

Susceptibility to BER

Gibberellins are growth regulators known to trigger cell

and fruit expansion, but the mechanisms involved remain

poorly understood (Ubeda-Tomas and others 2008; Zhang

and others 2008). Our results show that high levels of GA

can reduce fruit Ca uptake and potentially increase Ca

movement into storage organelles, resulting in lower levels

of free Ca in the apoplast. Low free Ca in the apoplast

reduces Ca binding to de-esterified pectins and increases

cell wall extensibility, potentially increasing the rates of

cell expansion (Pelloux and others 2007), which can also

dilute the limited amount of Ca that moves into the fruit.

Although GA may trigger cell expansion through the

mechanisms described above, these mechanisms can also

increase fruit susceptibility to calcium-deficiency devel-

opment. Accordingly, fruit susceptibility to BER has been

reported to be higher during stages of cell expansion, when

rates of GA biosynthesis are higher (El-Beltagy and others

1976; Saure 2001) and fruit Ca uptake is low (Ho and

White 2005). Therefore, GA not only triggers a reduction

in apoplastic free Ca, it may also decrease Ca binding to

the expanding plasma membrane, which can result in

plasma membrane Ca deficiency, increasing membrane

leakage and eventually the observed water-soaked BER
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symptoms. Therefore, years of tomato fruit selection for

size and weight may have contributed to enhancing

mechanisms that favor low fruit Ca uptake and high influx

of Ca into storage organelles, reducing the amount of Ca

bound to the cell wall, increasing cell wall extensibility,

and facilitating cell expansion and fruit growth. However,

such intense selection may have also resulted in tomato

fruit that can reach an imbalance in Ca partitioning and

distribution at the cellular level in response to elevated GA

levels, eventually resulting in plasma membrane break-

down and BER development. BER consistently appears to

be related to fruit growth rate and/or potential fruit size

among cultivars, and there is a clear genetic influence

on the susceptibility of different cultivars to BER (Ho

and others 1995; Sperry and others 1996; Cuartero and

Fernández-Muñoz 1999). Plum tomatoes are more sus-

ceptible to BER than round tomatoes, and BER is never

observed in cherry tomatoes (Ho and White 2005), which

may potentially be linked to the ability of these different

tomato types to biosynthesize and/or sense GAs.

In conclusion, elevated GA levels promote BER devel-

opment in tomato fruit by decreasing fruit Ca uptake and

by possibly increasing Ca concentration inside cellular

organelles, which reduces apoplastic Ca concentration.

Low apoplastic Ca leads to increased plasma membrane

leakiness and eventually to water-soaked symptoms of

BER on the fruit surface. New research should focus on the

comparative analysis of genes involved in GA biosynthe-

sis, Ca uptake, and Ca movement into storage organelles in

fruit tissue of tomato cultivars with different susceptibili-

ties to BER to further our understanding of the develop-

ment of calcium-deficiency disorders and to facilitate the

selection of new cultivars with reduced susceptibility to

BER development.
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